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This paper provides a bnef report on language revitahzatJ.on acbvitJ.es undertaken on the 
Jicanlla Apache reservahon We will begin by providing some background on the Jicanlla 
commuruty and their language. This will be followed by a bnef discuss10n of earlier language 
revitahzation efforts in the commuruty, leading into a fuller discussion of the current project the 
authors have been engaged m since 1996 

1. Background on the Language and Community 

Jicanlla Apache is a Southern Athabaskan language, related to other vaneties of 
Apache, as well as Navajo It is spoken on the Jicanlla Apache reservat10n, located in north-
central New Mexico, along the border with Colorado. The tnbal enrollment is 3,120 (1996, Tnbal 
Census Office), the majonty of whom hve in Dulce, the only township on the reservation 

The language is currently m a stage of obsolescence A language survey conducted by 
the tnbe m 1994 showed that while 60% of tnbal members over the age of 50 considered 
themselves fluent m the language, the percentage drops sharply to 20% for those aged 30 to 49 
For people under 30, the percentage plummets to 1.4%. 

2. Project Background 

Language documentation and preservation efforts have been going on in the Jicanlla 
commuruty since the rmd-197o's However, these efforts have become more concerted m the past 
5 years, as the commuruty becomes more aware that the language is not bemg passed on to the 
younger generations 

Much of the groundwork for the current project was laid back m 1995 In that year, the 
tnbe established a Cultural Preservation Program, headed by Merton Sandoval One of the mam 
goals of the program is to preserve and revitahze the language in the commuruty To this end, the 
tnbe apphed for and received a grant from the Lannon Foundation to do prehmmary language 
documentation work This included videotaping stones told by fluent-speaker elders, and creatmg 
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a hbracy of Jicanlla language matenals 

In 1995, the language was also mtroduced mto the schools m Dulce At Dulce High, a 
semester-long pilot class m J1canlla language was conducted, while weekly classes were held at the 
elementary schools These programs have contmued m vanous forms over the past couple of 
years, movmg to include the rmddle school grades as well 

3. The Current Project 

The current project began late m 1996, with meetmgs between members of the Cultural 
Preservabon Program staff and members of the Department ofLmguishcs at the UmversityofNew 
Mexico In consultation with other commumty members, the team developed an overall plan for 
begmmng to revitalize the language m the commumty, focusmg first on preschool age children 

In the Spnng of 1998, the tnbe apphed for an 1mplementat10n grant from the 
Adrmmstrabon for Nanve Amencans As designed, the project centers on a language immersmn 
program for kids aged 3-5, with concomitant trammg for teachers and parents, as well as matenals 
development The JicanllaApache 'lhbe Language Immerswn ProJectwas funded by the ANA 
for a 2 year penod, begmrung m October 1998, for a total of $241,118 

4. The First Year of the Grant Period 

At the begmrung of the first year of the grant penod, town meetings were held m Dulce 
The goal of these meetmgs was to mform commumtymembers, specrficallyparents and those who 
worked m the school system, about the grant and the programs that were gomg to be put m place 
An important result of these meetmgs was that the project team was able to identify a core group 
of interested and motivated teachers/speakers, who have become an mtegral component m the 
project as it has progressed 

Followmg these imt1al informational meetings, team members from the University of 
Colorado and the Umversity of New Mexico began conducting monthly workshops on hngmsbcs 
and cumculum trairung development with members of the Cultural Preservation staff as well the 
staff at the Day Care Center, where the immersmn program was to be housed These workshops 
focused on (re-)d1scovenng what were some of the mdigenous teaching strategies that adults used 
m helpmgyoung children learn Jicanlla m earher days--when the language was still the pnmaxy 
means of commumcat1on m the community -- and then on how to adapt those techniques to a 
modem-day language immersion classroom setting, where nearly all the children would be 
entenng as monohngual Enghsh speakers Ansmg out of the cumcular workshops, a range of 
different classroom matenals were produced, m advance of the first immersion classes bemg held 

Dunng the same bme penod as these workshops, the language documentation portion 
of the project was begun This mcluded recordmg a vanety of narrative texts from a number of the 
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eldest fluent speakers m the commumty These texts covered a wide assortment of genres, 
mcludmg procedural texts, lnstoncal texts, personal anecdotes and Jokes Meanwhile, work was 
also begun on a Jicanlla dictionary, currently mcludmg over a thousand entnes 

In the Spnng of 1999, as final plans were takmg shape for theimmers10n classes for the 
Fall, the Day Care Center hosted an all-day J1canlla Language Fair There were displays from 
vanous tnbal departments, and a strong turnout from the commumty m Dulce Later m the 
summer, m preparation for the immersion classes, two week-long unmers1on day camps were held 
m Dulce, for kids aged 7-14 These camps focused on basic conversauonal skills and vocabulary 
bmldmg, withm the context of carrymg out traditional cultural acttvibes 

5. The Second Year of the Grant Period 

The second year of the proJect began m October of 1999, with thefirstnnmers1on classes 
bemg held on October 4th Children m the Day Care Center are exposed to J1canlla man 
immersion setting for an hour or more each day Durmg the first few weeks of the program, there 
was an important fam1hanzatlon penod, where the staff members (7 m all) learned to become 
comfortable speaking to the clnldren m Jicanlla, and where the clnldren ad Justed to having new 
people m their classrooms, speaking to them m a language they did not understand 

AB the program has progressed now mto its second month, the staff members are 
reportlng that the clnldren at the Day Care Center are greetmg one another and the day care staff 
m J1canlla, often spontaneously, without bemg prompted to do so The children have become 
accustomed to having the immersion classes as part of their dally routme, and have begun to show 
a marked mterest m having people speak "Indian" to them, even though most of them stlll do not 
know how to say many words themselves Parents m the commuruty have also noticed these 
changes, and have expressed their satlsfactJ.on that the program is undeiway 

The classes are scheduled to continue on a daily basis throughout the rest of the grant 
penod Other plans mclude a Chnstmas pageant, which would showcase the children m the 
program and the language skills they have acquired, and another language fair to be held dunng 
the annual J1canlla Days celebration m February Work on language documentation, and the 
pursUit of contmued fund.mg for the proJect, both from within the tnbe and from outside sources, 
contmues apace 

6.Summary 

This project, through its planning stages and now m Its 1mplementation, demonstrates a 
close collaboratlon between Tnbal members and professional hngmsts Although still m Its 
earhest stages m many ways, the project has already resulted m improved atutudes toward 
speakmg J1canlla, both at home and m pubhc sett:mgs, and we see this as a crucial first step m the 
long process of language reVItahzabon 
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